
IN THE CHURCHES
ADVENTIST

Sabbath school every Saturday

CATHOLIC
Mais at eight and tea o'clock on

first and third Sundays. Mua at
ten o'clock on second and fourth Sun-
days. Rev. E. 8011, a J., officiating.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Services ev««v Sunday morning at

11 at the chapel.
Sunday morning subject "Matter."

FREE METHODIST
Preach toft at 11 and 7:30.
Sunday school at 10.
Prmyer meeting Thursday evenings.
Evangelistic services at Orin each

Wednesday evening.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday school at 10.
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 8.
Senior B. Y. P. U. at 8:30
No preaching uervice.
Bible study Tuesday at 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible school at 10.
Preaching at 11.
Christian Endeavor at 6:80.
Preaching at 7:30. Good music.
Bible study Wednesday at 7:80.

CONGREGATIONAL
Rev. 3. M. Huggins, pastor.
Sunday school at 10.
Morning worship at 11. Subject

"The Silent Worshipers." Miss
Henrietta F. Gohlman will sing at
this service.

Evening worship at -8. Subject
"The Straight Gate and the Nar-
row Way."

Everybody cordially invited.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
G. H. Severance, Archdeacon

Sunday services at 11.
Sunday school at 10.
All are cordially invited.

MRTHOOIST EPISCOPAL CHUKCH
Morning subject "The Root of the

Blessed IAte'
Evening subject "The Divine Call."

The members of the Seventh Day
Adventists of Colville are adding to
their church on Astor and Elm
streets, a new vestry room. Other
repairs have been made during the
summer. The brethren will paint
the outside of the structure as soon
as the dust is settled.

RETURN OF ROSS MOOREHEAD
STRENGTHENS LOCAL ELEVEN

Prospects for a winning high
school football team for the coming
season have taken a decided jump for
the better following the decision of
Ross Moorehead to return to school.
While not a .spectacular player,
Moorehead plays a good consistent
game, and can be depended upon to
do the right thing at the right time.

Following Moorehead's announce-
ment that he would return for the
present school year, comes the news
that Don Foster, another mainstay
of the local eleven, is out of com-
mission which is taken to mean that
the husky tackle may watch the
coming games from the sidelines.

Plenty of good material but green
is the way Coach Frank Oberhansly
sizes up the men that are now turn-
ing out for the team. Some of the
material is inexperienced and
will need plenty of coaching in the
fine points before they will be able
to take care of themselves on a foot-
ball field.

Just what eleven the local team
will open its season against is not
known. It is more than likely that
either the Chewelah or Deer Park
elevens will be brought here to play
the opening game which is scheduled
to take place Friday afternoon, Sep-
tember 30. After this game the grid
season will be on in full sway.

"More men should turn out for

the team," said Coach Oberhansly in
discussing his prospects. "Many of

the men now out have had some ex-
perience while a good many have
not. If some of the boys that are
now attending high school woulfl
only turn out they would have a
place cinched on the team in a short
time. What I want is candidates
for the squad who are willing to

learn and are not afraid to go into

the game and fight. Weight or size
makes no difference with me."

While it is a bit too early accord-
ing to Coach Oberhansly to make
any statement regarding his pros-

pective lineup or even how the team
might line up in the opening game,

the indications are that a heavy and
fast eleven will result when the
eleven makes its initial bow to the
football public during the fair.

In the backfield George Stolts,

Gerald Kxley, Virgil DeGreif, Fred
Taylor, James Dowling and Howard
Casey loom as the men to play the
different positions. On the line Clay-

ton McKern, Malcolm Gilbert, Don
Foster, Harold Baird, E. Weather-
wax, Marsel Bunge, Tom Rusch,

John Offutt, William Caldwell, Pat
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Announcement
Beginning October 1, 1921,
this market willsell for cash
r.nd cash only.

We believe that the interests
of the public and also of the
market can be best served by
adopting this measure.

Cur prices will conform
strictly to this policy.

The Problems of Business

ra reduced to the relation
bebwetn buyer and seller.
The dollar must perform an
Jiraest relation in the trans

iQiiom of both, If both
parties were true to these
principles business troubles
trtuld be reduced to a mini
i.uua.

Wingham's
Market

The Market That Seta the Pace

The Colville Examiner, Saturday, September 17, 1921

McDonell, Ross Moorehead, Vie
Denny, Dan Moorehead, Frank Hug-
gins and Friend Lucore are the con-
tenders.

Picking the team from a list of
players such as the above would be
next to impossible. Not a position
on the team has been won by any
player. On the other hand, Coach
Oberhansly admits that he has a
man sized job on his hands to pick
eleven men to compose the team.

Of the above named players, Ross
Moorehead, Tom Rusch and Don
Foster on the line and George Stolts,
James Dowling and Virgil DeGreif
in the backfield seem to be fairly
certain of having to bear the brunt
of the work on the defense. Howard
Casey is an uncertainty. There is a
possibility that he might alternate
at quarter or at end. Playing at
quarter he has two good men in
Stolts and Fred Taylor to compete
against. At end he has Clayton Mc-
Kern and Molcolm Gilbert. Gilbert
while small has shown more fight

than any man on the team with the
possible exception of "Pinkey" Hug-

gins, the diminutive end. So it ap-
pears that Casey will be used for
utility purposes.

91 DIVISION WAR PICTURES

Pictures showing the 91st Division
in action taken by members of the
United States Signal Corps have
been secured by the Frank Stan-
Post No. 47 of the American Legion

and will be shown in conjunction
with the regular show to be given

at the Colville Theatre next Monday
and Tuesday, September 19 and 20.

The pictures, which are official
United States government pictures,
were taken on the fields of France
by a small army of photographers
and besides the 91st division show
the Ist, 2nd, 32nd, and 42nd divisions
in action. So close did a number of
the photographers get to the differ-
ent machine gun nests as the troops
were advancing that a large major-

ity of them were killed.
"I saw part of the pictures while

I was on a recent visit to Spokane,"
said John Miller, commander of the
Frank Starr post of the American
Legion here, "and I can truthfully

say that they are among the best
pictures taken of the actual fighting
done by the American troops."

WILL BE SHOWN HERE SOON

Rheims, Argonne forest, Soissonn
and the Meuse-Argonne, all famous
districts and scenes of some of the
fiercest fighting of the late world
war, are shown. The pictures actually

show the doughboys storming the
Hindenberg line after artillery bar-
rages, the different kinds of tanks
in action and ferreting out of the
German machine gun nests.

BATTERIES HAVE A
QUICK COME-BACK

Automobile storage batteries- \u25a0-

some of them at least—have a sur-
prisingly quick "come-back" after
having been drawn upon almost to

the point of exhaustion. This
phenomenon was explained by Rob-
ert Johnston, USL Service Station
representative for this section, an
expert on all kinds of storage bat-

teries in general. He said:
"This automatic recovery of energy

in a battery is known to all service
men and to many experienced
drivers. Suppose, for example, that
a battery, after discharging heavily,
has barely energy enough left to

make a feeble attempt to get the
starter going. Or perhaps the start-

er will not respond at all to the
pressure of the starting button.

"Following these unsuccessful at-
tempts let the battery take a rest-
say for fifteen minutes. The lottery
is not charging but simply at rest,

hollowing this period of rest the
battery will be jumping with re-
junevated pep—in fact showing "
surprising capability. What is tho
reason.

"Such a phenomenon t.-< explained
by the fact that a short rest has
afforded time for the diffusion of
the electrolyte within the battery so
that the energized particles have

been redistributed so as to work to

better advantage. •
"There are a hundred and one

problem* similar to the foregoing

that can be readily explained to the
motorist if he would make it a rule
to visit a UHL service station at

least once a month. —Adv.

Mr.«. BugMM Knapp :irid children
of 122 South HofstettPr Htreot, who

! havf been \ i»itin»f relatives in Wulhi
Walla, ai-e expected to arrive homr.

There in more catarrh in thm »ec-
tion of the country than all other
<tisea.sen put together, and lor years it

was H\ippoMi>(i i'> be Ineurafela. Doctor*
prencrlbM lural remedies and by con-
Mnntly falling to cur.- with local
treatment pronounced it incurable.
Catarrh i» a l"^al dlnoa«c, ifreatly m-
flutncpd by toniitltutlonal conditlonn
and tinr«for«- required conntitutlona.
treatment. Hatl'M Catarrh Medicine,
manufa.lur<<l by F. 3. Ohen«y A Co..
Toledo Ohio. Ih a coiutltutlonal
remedy. Ik taken internally and Botß
throuuh the blond on the Mucous sur-
faee.s at the nynt-m. Onf hundred
dollarH rewnrd is offered for any case
that Hall* Catarrh Medicine falls to
cure. Semi for rln'u!ar>- ami tenti-
monial.i.

X J '*HKNKY * OO« Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by DruKKixts, Tla
Hall> Family PM» 'or conjtlpation

PROGRAM
STEVENS COUNTY LIVESTOCK SHOW AND FAIR

I AND YEP KANUM
COLVILLE, WASHINGTON

SEPTEMBER 28, 29, 30
and OCTOBER I, 1921

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
Afternoon

FORMAL OPENING OF THE FAIK
1:00 p. m. Street Parade, led by Princess Amatap and attendants, Colville

Band. Tribal Indians in Regalia, Industrial Floats, Fraternal
Orders, School children and Special Features.

1:18 p. m. Opening of New Fair Grounds.
1:30 p. m. One-hall" mile horse race. Ist prize |25.00, 2nd prize $10.00.
1:45 p. m. Quarter mile dash. Ist prize $20.00, 2nd prize $7.50.
2:00 p. m. Bucking contests.
2:15 p. m. Tug' of war by saddle horses; 5 Indian cowboys vs. 5 white cow-

boys. Best 2 out of :{.$10.00 each pull.
2:30 p. m. Indian horseback wrestling; 4on each side, $10.00.
2:45 p. m. First heat of relay race; 3 strings to enter; best 2 out of 3.
3:00 p. m. Dancing in new pavilion and opening of exhibits and livestock

displays.
Evening

COLVILLE B AND NIGHT
8:15 p. m. First class musical and vaudeville program in front of grand

stand.
9:30 p. m. Dancing in ne\v pavilion; McFarland's orchestra.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Afternoon

1:30 p. m. Indian saddle horse race, Y_> mile, sto run; Ist $20, 2nd $10.
1 :45 p. m. Bucking contest.
2:00 p. m. y» mile squaw race; Ist $10.00, 2nd, $."..00.
2:15 p. m. % mile race, free; for all; Ist $25.00, 2nd $7.50.
2:30 j). m. Tug of war, second heat $10.00.
2:45 p. m. Free for all, '- mile dash; Ist $25.00, 2nd $10.00.
3:00 p. m. Second heat of relay race.
3:15 p. m. to 5:00. Dancing in pavilion.
t>:3o p. m. Livestock banquet, 1. 0. O. F. hall.

Evening
AMERICAN LEGION MGHT

8:15 p. m. Smoker, boxing and wrestling carnival in front of grand stand,
under auspices of Frank Starr Post No. 47. American Legion.

9:30 [). m. Dancing in pavilion.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

11:00 a. m. Livestock parade.
Afternoon

STEVENS COUNTY DAY

1:15 p. m. Tepee contest; Ist $10.00.
1:30 p. m. Saddle horse race, l/2 mile free for ail: Ist $20.00, 2nd, $10.00.
1:45 p. m. Finals of bucking contest; best bucking horse $10.00; 3 horses

to buck; $25.00 and $10.00 prizes!
2:00 p. m. American Lpgion derby, one mile, four homes to run; Ist$60.00

2nd, $10.00.
2:20 p. m. Finish of relay rat*; 3 strings to rwn; Ist, $150.00, 2nd $30.00;

Ist $50.00 and 2nd $10.00.
2:45 p. m. Football game: Colville high school vs. Cheweiah high school.

Evening
HIGH SCHO OL MGHT

8:15 p. m. Special wrestling exhibition, music, drills and feature stunts.
9:30 p. m. Dancing in pavilion.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1
Afternoon

INDIAN DAY
1:30 p. m. Afternoon open for match races and special Indian stunts.
3:00 p. m. Dancing.

Evening
YEP KAMJM NIGHT

8:15 p. m. Surprise features, Indian games, Mardi (iras, confetti battles,
dancing, war dances, final closing.

GENERAL ADMISSION each day $.50, including both day and night pro-
grams. Children under 14 years of age admitted Tree.

Allplaces of business In Oolville will be closed on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday from 12:<X) to 4:00 p. m.

COLVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,
Dale Jones, President
John T. Raftis, Secretary

STEVENS COUNTY LIVESTOCK AND
FAIR ASSOCIATION,
T. C. Bell, President
W. W. Campbell, Secretary
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